
THE PHILATELIC MESSENGER.

shiould pronmpt him to relieve his fel-
low collectors of any hardships they
may experience and to do all in his
power to enliglten them.

(Tlo be conitinuied.)

FROM OUR CORRESPONDENTS.

A correspondent writes fron Trin-
idad under date of November 5th:

"The undermentioned single and double
postal cards, having- become obsolete, re-
naining tnsold at the expiration of six

weeks from this date, will, by direction of
His Excelleney the Govetnor, be for'ward-
cd to the Crown Agents for the Colonies,
London, viz.: Single postcards, iy:d. and
2d.: double postcards, 3d. and 4d.-Octo-
ber id, î89S."

Wc are indebted to Messrs. Wil-
liams&, Co.,.of Lima, for information
as toc the floing ew Peruviani
issues:

C npazid.
5 soles, light green
to soles, lilac

I rappers.
i centavo, green (o!d type)

i centavo, violet
2 centavos, red
3 centavos, grSensi gray
4 centavos, btwn
These cards each bear a view. Ther-e

are 40 var.eties in. all.

500 new subscribers to the Na.:t CNua.s..s
FILTELIST. A thirty word exchange ro-
tice free with every subscription. Price
15 cents per year. AD, RATES:-20 ets.
per inch; 2o° discount on yearly contracts.
Sainple for st.anp. Address:
J. M. CiI NDtLR, Pihlilsher, Jama'ca Plain, Ma3s.

SPECIAL!
The cat. value of the soc. bhack. o. g., unusc.. and

the Sc. Columbian. o. g.. timuseti. is- well you 1-now
about what it is. Sen uniue &. siver ntd a st; m cd
enveloi:e, a.id 'cou u.n h.c' e thten. Is that nlot ta s.ap.

N. 15..-TIo the rrst, tenthî and fi.tenth pturehaser.
I wili givce the above two stain s iree.-A good sup-
p.y on hand.

Address,

W. M. Watertury, Ithaca, Michigan.

_ WHEN WRITING TO OUR AD-
VERTISERS, PLEASE MENTION THE
MESSENGER.':: :: :: IT WILL OBLIGE
BOTH THEM AND US.

eooecoeeeeeosesoseeee
GET -POSTED w w-' . -

On Oiiaha Exposition Stanips and Ex-
hilJit by sending for FRim copy of the
Philatelic W'est and Omaha Phila'telist,
Superior, Nebraska. Subscription, ic»per
mo. Free X col. Ads. pay; 25e per inch,
cash with copy. Organ of largest Soc'y
in West; only paper left of over. 20 in statç.
Frec sub. for naines of 25 act. collectozs
not on our list, if postage is sent for reply.

esecaseese se@ 960G 6090

1000 Sfanips.
Finely niixed, 50 to roo varieties in '

packet, for 25c.
Too, all different, with stamp catalogued

at 5c. extra, for I 2c

3ack Nuinbers.
Vol. i of Per1oîator, 12 nos. $1. Singte

nunibers of Vol. i, except No. 6, price on
application. Vol. 2, INo. 2-is scarce, prioe
75c. Ail others 5c. Everything'postpaid.
HENRY A. t. HAPMAN,

Eox 72, Rocky Hill, Colih,

Have You aiy Stamp:; to Sell or Trade us?
Write t-s if you have. Collectors in foreign coun-

tries s.ifling from zoo to rcoo stamnps ofticircountry
will receve cash or equal value in trade. Corrtc-

on'neesoicited. Writeforourprice-list. It'sireb.
i pprov:l Sheets so' o,. Fine U. S. rev. cheap.
ALWIN KNISPEL STAMP CO.,

Becllville, Ill., U. S.

A Catchy 2Ad.~
Is not'need«ed when a bargan like this is offerq.

Every one seadiàg ior mv tme appruval sheets of
F'ore.gn au Uoion.aist and agreeing to Remat atlaht
2oc. net gets a good stamp I'REE, while every fitlh
gels a cc. Larada SreFial Dcivery unused.

Many staprps are marked bei.ow.,catîlogue and 50%
discount is a ,owed.
C e:,ent sta -n C .... :iawkes 'uv, Nova-Scotio.

4 cents tU 4 centis t# 4 cents 0 4 .t.en\s 4
100 V A4-1 ET I ES, 4 CENTS.

Containing stamprs irom Vetnezeila (unuseJ,
Egypt, Inioa, Spain, Victoria antid many others. Th:s
is a good packet and worth sc. Oniy one to a cus.
ton.er. osange a cents extra.
1o00 Good Onion Skin.inges . . . . . . . Sc

25 uiank Api roval Sheets...... . -c
1co i3lanklc Approval Sheets . . . . . . . ige

TOLEDO ML'AM.? CO., TOLEDO, OHIO.
4 cents e 4 cents O 4celts * 4 cents _ 4cenMts

WANTED AT ONCE.
Souir subscription to the Staip Re-

porter, a fine nonthly stanp journal.
Send 25 cents and a st:.mped envelope

for' return, and receive a
cent Jabilee tiunsed free.


